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GOUt ID ·:;TIAL 

Inc u.rsions 

Since 1973 a total of 381 incursions (of which214He.re aerial 

incursions) have been !'cpo.rted to the Department of J:i'o.reign 
Affairs (sec statistics attached). Whe.re such r.epo.rts can be 
substantiated at the time they a.re invariably .raised -vrith the 
British a thoritios. All such incursions are a breach of 
international lm·T and .render the personnel subject to ou.r civil and 

1. 

criminal law. It has been .repeatedly pointed out to the British 

authorities that all incursions, apart f.rom their inherent 
improp~iety, a.re potential security .risks in that they can be 
exploited for propaganda and othel' purposes by subve.rsi ves, ei the.r 
at the time or subsequently. In l~esponse to ou.r .rep.resenta tions, 
the British have given .repeated assurances that every effort is 
made to avoid incursions. GenerallY spealdng, the Ga.rdai - where 
they are ~atisfiud that British A.rmy personnel have inadvertently 

cr 0 · sed the border - escort them back to the border as quickly as 
Possible where the incursion takes place during daylight hours and 

the British Army personnel a.re in uniform . 

On a fo1·maJ basis, most incursions are dealt Hith by seeking, 

as appropriate, an explanation and apology from the British 
authorJ ties. A number of incursions of a flagl~ant na tu.re and/or 
Provol( tne local incidents have necessitated stronger p.rote st . The 
.only case involving legal proceedings was that of the eight SAS men 

2. 

on 5/6 l"'ay 1976. 

While there has been a significant decrease in the number of 
incursions during the past year o.r so, two .recent cases might be 
mentioned. on 11+ FebruarY 1978, Gardai on a .routine patrol in 
Dro!Jiad \;Jood, co. Louth, dif;cove.red 4 B.ri ti sh A.rmy personnel encamped 
some 20 metres on the ~out~e.rn side of the bo.rde.r. The site was 
camouflC~gcd and tho soldiers a.ppearod to have been there for some 
time. They were armed and in uniform and had provisions, sleeping 
bags, etc. They were informed that they were on the southerc side 
of the bord~.r and they .returned across the border . The matter was 

3. 
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Since 1973 a total of 381 incursions (of which214uere aerial 

incu.rsions) have been reported to the Department of Foreign 
all'S (see s tn ti <"tics attached). Where SUC(l reports can be 
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substantiated at the time they are invariably raised vlith the 

British authorities. All such incursions are a breach of 
international 1 m 1 and render the pcrsonnel subject to our civil and 

c ' rlminal lay]. It has been repeatedly pointed out to the British 

authorities that all incursions, apart from their inherent 
improp~iety, are potential security risks in that they can be 
exploi ted for propaganda and othel' purposes by subversi ves, either 
at the time or subsequently . In response to our representations, 

the British have giyen repoated assurances that every effort is 
made to avoid inc ursions. GenerHlly spealcing, the Gardai - whe1.'e 
they are ~atisfi0d that British Army personnel have inadvertently 
Cl'o:s ed the border _ escort them back to the border as quickly as 
Possible where the incursion takes place during daylight hours and 

the Br't' , Of 1 1sh Army personnel are ln unl orm . 

On a fOl'mal basis, most incursions are dealt with by seeking, 

as appropriate, an explanation and apology from the British 
authorjties. A number of incursions of a flagrant nature and/or 
provokine local incidents have nccessitated stronger protest . The 

,only case involving legal proceedings was that of the eight SAS men 

2 . 

on 5/6 May 1976. 

Whilo thero has been a significant decrease in the number of 

incursions during the past year or so, two recent cases might be 
mentioned. On 14 February 1978, Garda! on a routine patrol in 
Dromnd \:Jood, Co. LOLlth , discovered 4 Bri ti~jh Army personnel encamped 
some 20 metr0s on the ~outl . ern side of the border . The site was 
camouflaeod and tile soldiers appeal' d to have been the1.'e for some 
time . They wl.;Jre arm(:!d and in uniform and had provisions, sleeping 
bags, atc. They were informed that they were on the souther~ side 
of the ord!3

r 
and they returned across the border . The matter was 
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raised with the British who expressed regret for the incursion. 
On 14· Harch, there ,.;ar· a further incursion by British Army 
Personnel in the Dromad Hood area, follovring which a Garda/ Army 
Patrol found s ent rounds of Britich Army-type ammunition on this 
Side of the border. Thic incursion has been raised with the 
Br· t· 1 lsh authorities and their attention has been dra,·m to the 
disturbing features of both incursions in this area . 
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raisod with the British who expressed regret for the incursion. 

On 14· Barch, there 'vac; a further i ncursi on by Bri ti sh Army 
personnel in the Dromrid 'l ood area, follov,ing which a Garda/ Army 

Patrol found spent rounds of Bl'i ti h Army-type ammunition on this 

side of the border. Thi~ incursion has been raised with the 
Br' t· 1 1sh authori ties a.nd their attention ha.s been drclHn to the 

disturbing features of both incursions in this area . 
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Incursions 

1973 76 (43)* 

1974 132 (7 9) 

1975 71 (35) 

1976 58 ( 2 7) 

J977 33 ( 2 4) 

1978 (to 30 April) 11 ( 6) 

_......-.--. 

Total for 1973-
1978 381 (214) -----

1978 

January 4 ( 2) * 

February 
2 (1) 

March 
5 (3) 

... .... 
Aprj1 

To al. UJ2 to 
30 AEril 1978 11 ( 6) 

·,gurcc for aerial incursions in brackets *P' 

---
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Incursions 

1973 76 (43)* 

1974 132 (79) 

1975 71 (35 ) 

1976 58 (27) 

1977 33 (24) 

1978 (lo 30 April) 11 ( 6) 
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Total for. 1973-
1978 381 (214 ) ----

1978 

January 4 (2) * 

February 
2 (l) 

March 
5 (3 ) 

.... 
Apr'l 

To "u up' t.o ~ 

30 April 1978 11 (6) 

,gures for aerial in ursions in brackets *P' 
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